
Every year we gather from f ar and
near a host of pretty things
for gift buyers. Those that
you like most are likely to
be the least expensive, and
there's no one to object if
you only come to look. If
is not a hail idea to iui;
early, because shrewd
shoppers usually get away
with the best long before
Christmas time.
Wg enumerate below a

few of our Christmas novel¬
ties:

Dolls! Dolls!
For the Little Ones.

Best quality Bisque Kid-covered
Dolls, 49c, 59c, 79c, 89c,
and 98c.all with natural
hair.

Rubber Dolls 25c, and a larger
size, nicely dressed, 50c.

(mechanical Dolls 25c.
China Tea Sets 25c, 39c, 59c

and 79c.

Japanese Ware!
Japanese Plaques,Flates,Vases,

Toothpick Holders, Bouquet
Holders,Chocolate Pots,
Cracker Jars. Oatmeal Sets,
Cut-glass Bouquet Holders,
Bisque Figures, Bisque Orna¬
ments, China Tea Sets

Filegree Cologne Bottles, Pin
Trays, Jewelry Boxes, Pin
Cushions, ink Bottles, Picture
Frames, Whisk Brooms and
Filegree Holders.

Toys! Toys!
Noah's Arks, Laundry Sets,

Blocks, Ten-pins,Tool Chests,
Guns, fclagic Lanterns, Tin
Kitchens, Tin Stoves, Checker
Boards, Tin Horns, Hobby
Horses.Wheelbarrows, Sleighs
and Banks.

Books! Books!
Books for the little ones, 5c, I Oc,

!5c, 20c and 25c apiece, and
a thousand other articles too
numerous to mention.

flS^AII we ask is to call and
inspect our Holiday L isplay
bsfore making your selec¬
tions, as you will save from
25 ta 5Q per cent..on your
purchases.

26 Salem Ave,

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AB&OWTEI,¥ pure

News of People
and Events-

Happenings Briefly and.Reliably
Put Before You.

Will Sturt Mouday.
Tho Woat End furuaco lias been put

In ürüt claB3 condition and will go into
blast to-morr.-w. This industry will
employ ovor 100 men.

Ifaloe Aluriiirt of IMro.
So1, cral alarms of firo woro turned in

last night, but on the arrival of the Iiro
companies no Qre could be found Tho
slirms were caused by wires gottlng
crcesi d.
Hastings Court.
Tho case of M. J. Dawson vs. E. A.

Wilson Co. wrb clcsod yesterday by
tbo jury falling to agree upon a verdict.
Court adjourned over till Monday
morning'

_

BunlncHS CoIUro Kotes.
The oresont outlook for the patroncg»

of tho National Business Coilefro has
never boon aurpasssed. Some aro aiill
enrolling now but many havo stated
that they will begin on January 2,
1S9C).

_ j
Hob CholerB DccroiiHlnc.
From tho boat information obtainable

the bocr cbolora in the neighborhood of
Roanoko is dying out. it wan not so ex¬
tensive an was ilrot believed, but there
is plenty of room yet for our peoplo t;x-
orcisiuir caro in rogard to it.
Ten Hig Bargains Worth Inve.t tliti»tln,f.
Anout ton biet bargains in pianos and

organs aro now being oiT-jrc-d by Ilobbio
Musio Company, More than they can
alTord to doocrlbo In the papers. Cosch
t)o much; therefore they solicit an In¬
vestigation at their warerooms.

November Buruliias of tho N. & \Y.
Tbo groBS earnings of the Norfolk tt"d

Western Railroad Company for tho four
weeks of Novomber show an increase of
S9.713 ovor the corresponding period of
Iaht y ar. The ügureB are S224.382 as
Oinparod with 8214,000 a year apo. For
tho elovc n moi.tbs e .d ug with Noven -

bt>r ihn grcos earnings havo decreased
SGBC,412 as compared wl.L those of tho
same period of IE04.

Sale or Seats.Wl l IJo Larce.
Tbo tickets for the Ellsb' benefit,

which takes plac« on December 21, will
be put on aalo early Monday morning at
Johnson & Johnson'B. Fivo hundred
tickotfi havo already been disposed of
and tho indications are that desirable
soata will bo »carc» unlfsi Ihey ore
obtained at onco. As the entire pro¬ceeds aro for sweet charity and tho poor
children's Xtua3 tbo show abouid bo
largely attended.
Laut of tho Poultry rthoiv.
The fourth annual exhibit of ibo

Roanoko Valley Poultry Association
came to a c'.030 last night, at 10 o'clcck,
after a ilvo day's exhibit. Tho show
was a great success so far as the exhibit
was concerned. Tho birds wero .ex¬
ceptionally fine and those in position
to know pronounced tbo show the best
ovor hold in tho Stato. Tee attendance,
bowovur, was Bmall. The internet was
not taken in tho exhibit which lt3
charactor deserved. The association
will not be able to realign anything
from the proce eds as the expenses have
been quite heavy.
Amonc tho Churches.
At St. John's Church the regular

services will bo held at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. by the pastor.
Rev. Ohas, D. Bulla, pastor of Qraco

M. E. Church, who bas been on a visit
to the Atlanta Exposition, roturned yes-
terday. Ho will fill the regular appoint¬
ments at bis church to-day, preaching
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.
Rev. J. C. lüden, pastor of tho Grove

Avenue Baptist Church, of Richmond,
will preach this morning and evening at
the Calvary Baptiut Church.
Wm. Lunsford v/ill address the moot¬

ing at the railroad building at, 3:30
o'clock. Both men and women aro In¬
vited to attend.___
The Puhlic Llbrury.
The Roanoko public library has begunin a very modest way, but it woll do-

serves tho support of tho peoplo of Roa-
noke. Tbo collection of books Is small,but among them aro many of Interest
and vaIuo. Many persons wbo do not
oaro to buy tho ephemeral books and
magazines of tbo day, are often glad to
see thorn. It is proposed to buy now
books oach month, and the library is a
pleasant place to spend an idle hour.
Tho greater the number of raombers and
visitors, the more satisfactory will the
library become. Tho following new
books havo been ndded to the librarywithin the past few days. "Casa Rrao-
clo," Crawford; "An Errant Wooing,"Mrs. Burton Uarrl»on; "Sorrows of Sa¬
tan," Corolle; "Red Cockade," Woyman;"Count of Antonie," HoDe; also Drum-
mond's "Afo^nt of Man," and Ely's "So¬
cialism and Social Reform."
Y. JW. O. A.
Rev. L.C. Miller, pastor of St. Mark's

Cuthc-ran Church, will speak at the
young men's rally in tho association hall
this evening at 4 o'clock. There will b:i
a fifteen minutes Bervlen of s:;ng at tho
opeiiniT, led by the Y. M C. A. orches¬
tra »nd coirn'o chorus; also an instru¬
mental trio, composed of 'cello, vio'.in
and cornet All ni< n *r<; cordially in¬
vited to attend Those willing to assist
in the Chorus are rf quer,t?d to.uiftot at
the hali at 3:30oV.loc>c sharp. There r.ri«
nowsix applications for membership in
the Bible clam number two When
twelve applications are tiled tho class

will bo organiz-">d. Tbore will bo a special
meeting of tbo Woman's Auxiliary Mon¬
day evening at 3 o'clock for the oiectlon
of officers and otbor important business.
All ladles, whether previously members
or not, are earnestly inviled to attend
thin meeting, and lend tho weight of
their Influence in bohalf of the young
men of our city. All young men desirous
of joining either tbo beginners' or the
advanced olass in vocal music, aro re¬
quested to confer witb tbe general sec¬
retary at once. The gymnasium classes
will open on Tuesday evening of this
week wltb II. J. Mclntire, physical di¬
ne'.or of Roanoke College, In charge.Tbe management Is anxious that there
should be a good attendance on the open¬
ing night. Thoro will bo two classes
each evening, ono at 5:30 and ono at S
o'clock, Tuesday, Thursday and Satur¬
day evenings. Thoso dosirlng medical
and phys cal examinations will ploaso
make appointments with Mr. Moacham
for eamo.
_

Mason & lltiiullu Urem, s75.
Okk Matson A ilamlin parlor organ, in

good order and warranted, for 875. ElaBy
p-.ymcnts. No Interest liobbie Munic
Corur.any.
_

VOB XHK JTJDUK8HIP.
Tho Blatter Being Hotly Contested by

t.'oth Uandldatta.
Judje Alex J. Brand returned from

Ric'umood yesterday aftcrncon, ^hcro
bfl had boon in tbo interest of JudgeWoods. He reports that tho fight nar¬
rowed down scvoral dajs ego to Woods
and Hird.tway, ar.d ibatthuro is no pos¬sibility of a dark horso, as many of Ii*.rd-
away's fri&nls will go so Woods for
second choice, but that tho fight will be
a clo30 one, on iccountof Captain Berk¬
ley's earnest efforts on behalf of Hard-
away.
Ho thlnkw, howovor, tbo strenuous

efforts being made on the p&rt of Wood's
friends, together with his overwhelmingindorsement cf the bar end business
men of this city, m*y ovnroomo CaptainBerkeley's inlluor c ) end make this an
exception to tho goneral rulo of tho
loglslaturo, which ii to allow tho lo;al
del* gato to name tho m&n.
The Woods' men scored a victory yes¬terday by arranging maf.ors a» a.s to

securo tho return of Mr. Glasgow to
Richmond in tho intoreBt of Woods.
Through some mistake the petition of

Judge Woods was not presented to Col.
Logan, of llo&noko county, who has
sines signed It and will go to Richmond
In tho Interest of Woods.
Groat internst in being manifested in

tho city in Wood's olection, and his
frlondfl will make a strong fight for him
Tbe Hardaway men aro arguing that

tho judgesbip was made an issue in the
Hicks-Berkeley contest and that Berke¬
ley was won on it.
r T. e Woods men now d- ny this and as-
eort thtt many of Woods' warmewt
friends f^pportod Bnk-ley in tho pri¬
mary. Tee caucus which decides tho
matter will be held Frluay night.

Xcomed of Killing His Father.
BlDDEFORD, Maine, D;'c. 7..Tho dead

bedy ot James M. llurd, a carpenter of
thisr.ity, wai found la bod at his home,
7 Oik streot thU morning. A deer hole
in the loft tomplo and a gash completely
across bis throat indicate murder,and the
de id man's eon, Fred, has been arrested
on suspicion of having committed the
crimo. Tho young man is thought t.o
have acted under tho ImpuUe of in¬
sanity.
__

Worn UrowRTi' Memorial.
Washington. Dec 7.. The National

Wool Growers' Assr elation to-dayadopted the memorial to present to Con¬
gress next Monday for tbu relief of the
woolen industry.

Ho Again Knt«r« tho Field.
Wk call attention to tho card of Col.

ThornaH Lewis, lnsuraooe broker and
adjuster, and can hatoly assure tho publie that any business 0»tru8ted to
him will receive prorups aud proper at
tention. Col. Lewis was actively on-
gaged as agent and adjuster from 1800
to 1S90. during which time he insured
millions in property and persons and
ptid over S200.000 in losses without the
loast controversy. Ho now again enters
tho Hold and is prepared to place anyand all kinds of insurance; that is, firo,life, accident, plato glass, stoam holler,
indemnity, employer's liability, rail1-
ro3d or marine, In any oompany, and to
adjust losses of every character. He is
a resident hero and is prepared to make
good any representations made by him

Tk you would havo tho largest stock
to select from and wish to purcoasoat
too lowest possible prices bo sure and
call at Tbo E. H. Stewart Furniture
Company for all articlos in the furni-
turo and csrpot lino.

Tiik best grate ooul In tho city is the
eoml-bltumlnoti3 Rrd A6h ceal, sold
only by W. K. Andukws & Co., 219
Salem avenue. You may know their
teams by tho boils.
You press tho button, wo do tho rest.

This applies to Pocket Kodaks. Roa-
noko Cycle Company, agents, 103 Salem
avenue s. w.

If you wish to got the best quality of
coal and wood buy it from W. K. An¬
drews it Co., 219 Salem avenue. Listen
for the jingle of tho bells.
Tiik Pocket Kodak is not a plaything,but a complete little camera. Ono but¬

ton does it; you precs it. Itoanoko CycleCompany,agents 108 Sjlem avenue a w.

Foil eeasonod oak cr plno wood by the
corc>, or cut and spilt for tho stove, call
on W. K. Andrew« & Co., $19 Salem
Rvenuo. Their bolkd teams will de¬
liver it.

_

Oun. customers will toll you that wo
givo tbo beys weight and furnish the
cleanrst coal in tho city. Eannin Ä
E&rruan, 103 Salem avenue Q. w.

If you w ant tho cheapest coai in tho
ciiy buy Andrews' semi-bituminous
"Rt d Ash." You may know bis teame
by tho bells.

"There is miibic in tbo air I" Listen I
/ ndrews* beiled teams are delivering
ooal and wucd to customers. ' Send in
jour orders.

Fell Forty Foot.
John NT, Woody, foreman of the Gla

uoorgan works, \v»e seriously Injuredyesterday looneng hy a fall from an
iron stnukujt&ck i%s ll;-aid's bark mill.
Ho was on tho scaffolding superintend¬ing the work when ho slipped and fell,He was at least forty feet from the
ground, and, falling as ho did, it la a
mlraolu that he eicaped instant death.
As it is his hand was badly broken and
his skull aoriously, it not dangerously,fractured. Df. R. O. Owen rendored tho
necessary surgical assistance and the
injured man was taken to his home on
Daniel's Hill. Mr. Wocdy has manyfriends lu tho olty and be is deservedlypopular. The announcement of his
serious injury was received everywherewith expressions of regret.LynohburgNows.

_

Second-hand bicycles at all prices at
Roanoke Cycle Company, 10S Salem ave¬
nue s. w.

A SPECIFIC
.FOll.

La Grippe, (or Golds, Coughs,
. AND LUNG TROUBLES,

P£6 CHERRY
PECTORAL.

"Two years ago, 1 hud the grippe,
ami it left mo with n cough which gave
tno do rest night or day. My family
physician prescribed tor m< changing
the medicine ns often as ho found tho
things 1 hud taken were not helping

me,hut, in spite of his attendance,I got
no better. Finally, my husband,.rend¬
ing one day of a gentleman w ho had
had tho grippo and was cured by taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,.procured, for
:ne. n bottle of this medicine, and before
I had taken half of it, T was cured. 1
have used tho Pectoral foriny children
and in my family, whenever wo have
needed it, and have found it a specific
Tor colds, coughs, and lung lroubles.".
Emily Wood, North St., Elktou, Md.

Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Cleanse the System with Ayer's Sarsaparilia.

Hncrtlen'H Arulcit Salvo.
Thk HSa:vi- In ton world f->r Cuts,Bn., S Ulsor?, StK Rheum,Fever Uoruo. Teuer, Chapped Ii*nds,Cbllbl&inn, Cornn, and all Mkln Erup¬tions, and positively euros Piles, or no

pay required. !<¦ is guaranteed »o gtvoperfect satisfa.ur.ijii or money refunded.Pries 25 cents per box. For sale byMftn«-|«.'. Pharinnov, 109 Jefferson street.

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Those \vh<> enroll now, or enr'y in
18'.tt'>, can complete either of onr main
courses nut! grndunta with our class ntIlia regular time for graduation in
August.
Last y( ai 's grnduales are now placed,and we have had mils l«»r many more.
Tl.e maik»t for business college. Stu¬dent.« como mostly duriug the months

of September, October and November.Let u- hear from von. 12-G.ll'

Charity. Brotherly Love, Justice.
Third Annual Hctiefit

Roanofce Lodge, Ho. 197, B. P. 0. Elks,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC !

Saturday, Dec. 21.
For Their Charity Fund.

THK KM IKENT COMEDIAN,

MR. ROLAND REED,
in His Greatest Success,

"ThePolitician."
BöT'The sale of seats will commence

nt Johnson «fc Johuson's, Monday,December 9th, nt 10 o'clock a. m.

Prices . "J5c, 50c, 75c and $1.

Help a Worthy Cause.

FOE RENT!
NO. 81C SOUTH JEFFEKSON ST.

8. W., 10-room brick house. Col¬
lar, attic and bath room. In gocd re-
puir. Price $25 per month.

TSTO. 511 ELM AVENUE S. W.,9-room house, with modern con¬veniences. Cellar ami stable. Goodneighborhood. Price $15 per month.

TO^O. 435 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
S. W., G-room house. Room for

eervnnt attached ; also stable iu goodrepair; Price $1U per mouth.

¦{STU. 1420 CHAPMAN AVENUE
S. W., 7-room house with modern

conveniences. I'rice $11.25 per month.

TTA V E ST ORES I'OR K EXT;also bargains in sale of lloal
listate.

See Us.Before
Buying or Renting.

E. 8. HARTSOOK & CO.,
Market Simnro.

ROAN OKE, VA.

Those bavins brick nnd stouo work
or vitrified brick pavements to bo laid
would do well to call on or address

The Practical Contractor nnd liullrtcr.

Also all kinds of carpenter-work,
plastering, painting, kalsorainlng, and
paper hanging done on thovt notice.

All work i'.uarnuteed.
J. T. FALLS.

No. 5 Campbell Ave. S. W.«
ttoauoke, Vn.

Roanoke Shoe Manufacturing do.
-25 SAI.KM AVKXl'K-

fSVAH Kinds ot lloota and Shots Made and
Hcnalrvd. All Orders Punctually Attended to.

D. HOttOAN Mutineer.
Factory Over Cnrr'a ltottllttK Works.

Hals Trimmed
Free nf Charge.

101

/Hats Trimmed
^Free of Charge.
w^n ir\Wi

This iüSlilPSS ^ests 0,1 trut^uJ statements. Bairs and shams find no place in our
system. Confidence grows slowly, bur when secured it is priceless.We propose to hold the position that has been won b/ being, as ever,on the alert for the interest of our customers. To give better values than obtainableelsewhere is our constant study. To-day, to-morrow and eve y day you will tind our goodssuperior.our prices are as low and often lower than what you are charged by others torgoods which are inferior to out's in every respect.

Unheard-of Bargains in Plush Capes,
As many styles as the mind can con¬

ceive of are shown in our stock of Plusb
Capes. WeVa always prided om selves
upon onr assortment of Plush Cap?s, and
at this week's pi ices it will be doublyattraclive for yon to visit Palais Royal.
Fine appHqued Plush llipplo Cape»,Thibet edge,worth 814.86.98Extra line plain Valour Capon,Thibet tnnitned,

rhadaino-'ined, a very lino Capo, wita an
extra wide sweep, worth 817. 53.75Noweat Double Plusb C*pcs, extra lonjr lino Au¬
rora trimming, extra fine rhadsme-linud,
tbat Bold for 825.Sll.r.O

Jetembroidered valour Doublo and Singlo Capos,
mado with the fines: cut jot, extra full
sweepi, worth 830.814 00

Astrakhan clutb Cappfl, 34 inched lonrr, collar
r,nd front trimmed with real Marten fur.
Well worth 830; our rpeclal price.S13.50

CLOTHCAPBS.
810 SI agio Capr>3, of flno mohair curl boucles,

out extra full sweep, novolty eirap seams
ovbt shoulder and back, at. .00

ftG Doublo Beaver Capna, velvnc collar.Si.48
SS Pine Circular and aUo l) juble Capes, trimmed

In rows of braid.Si.50
S10 All Satin-lined Astrakhan Capes. 6:>. '.'S
814 Superior Double Capes, flno embroidery, full

sweep, row at.S3, go
810 All Satin-lined Astrakhan Gapes, Thibet

» dge, 07 and 30 inclirs Ion/.510 00
820 Finest Double AppHqued C pen, ex'ra full

Sweep, at the hargain price.$12,5083 00 foi Pino Ir.ipor;.'ii Rough Boucle, Sil:* As¬
trakhan Cioth, miiiiarj stylo, dou'.doca,
found nowhoro 1pm ttian S20.

Immense Values in Coals,
STYlJSH COATft, Fit Guaranteed, Wear

Warranted and Prices Low.What
fYiore Can Be Offered?

We have as fine a line of Coats as anyhouse in the city. What we advertise
this week are special lots.the pricequoled extremely low.
Fuil Satin Lined Hex Coats. §3.05Made of All-Wool Bouclo. Value SIO.
Finost Caterpillar Uouelo. S'.'.OSHigh Box Front, French lUck, Value814,Soo cur Grand Boucle Jscke;, positively worth

S7.50, at. St 00All wool Astrakhan ßoucle Jackets, lined
throughout with Black Satin, very riah,worth
812, at.83.0880 90 for Ladies' Blick Heavy Lustnr, Hatii
lined, widest 4-pirccd sleeves, full rlpplobecks.regular value 510 00-here. 80.0085.75 for Ladles' Flno Black B.svor Scort .1 &ck-
ots, widest 4-pieced sleeves, full rlpplobxclr.regular value 88.00.hero. 85.7558.00 for Lidlea' Lumpy Boucle Shcrt Jsckots,eicht styles of weaves, all very jiunty.vftlu- SIO, here. Si.90SO.80 fjr Ladles' Heavy Blick Cfct>viot BoucleShort Jackets, now storm b.ix fronts.Silk
lined, extra larpo i pieced s.ceves, ripplobacks.regular vr»!uo $13, here. Si*.SOSil.00 for Ladles' llonvy Tufted Bouolo Short
JacUoIs, jiunty Blooves, that cannot bo
found under SO. hero.SU 90918.00 Swell Van Coats. SO.0081.00 Fancy Coats, for Children. 83.4885.00 Jackets, for Childron. S3.73

JjCg5* A great cut in prices of Trimmed and Untrlmme.l Hat«, Feathers, Flowers
and all Hat Trimmings. All go at one-half former prices.
10! Salem
Avenuo. 03TSL1. ^ M. Inclortky,

) Manager.


